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Thc honreownet's so loved their 15-year old West Coast.ontenrporary house

thar, lr,hen more room was needecl, they never entert.lined the notion of

nroving Inslead, they bought the lot next door and set about deslgning what

rhe husband calls "a LrorLse that has a strong sense of being perfect

S() spe.ial is the 1 5 aoe site rhat a design teaLn spearheaded by landscape

dcsigner Thonras J Kyle, of Thomas Kyle Landscape Archjtecttrre in Vancortver,

Canada, and designer Pamela Pearce, of the eponymous firm in Bel1evue, puf

their heads together wjth Bob Ross, the original architect and principal at

Ross Architecture NW in Bellingham, to .tea[e;r living space that co]nrnunes

with natrLre

GOING FOR GREEN
An expanse ol grass at the l :' a::-
house merge vilth the landscaDa . :ts :

ndt ve planls rtal encoL 'ooe .. o ' .

lo ltse swrmmr^9 poo

elevat on Landscape dcs !
to rntegrate the home -

rnter 0r anO exteT 0r sC

A slvimming pool, guesthouse and a secotr,

nrerge rr,ith the landscape, n'hiclr is dott.. i

wildlife on the property "Because of [he

the oufsjde and then leveraged the insL.i

,r garage were clesigned to

i.rti,,e plants to attract the

rqned it-rve slarted Lvith

:r:'.orne one lvith the hill,
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you become one with the water, you become the site," says K' .

as master planner, project manager and lighting designel :

"The seamless integration of inside and outside spaces is

Iooks so natural that it seems as tbough no design was dot.

lnside, the space was opened up with banks of floor-to-ceilir't,

soak in the view. To accommodate enfertainins, a g)/m, thir,i

billiard/game room and media room \1'eli'ad(i?c \',',' ;ntr i -

magnet' where our children and their ir r'-r i i l

says "lr lvorked-it has become a nLrilrir - '

By using the same neutral, earth-tone color :r:., :: : i

wove together the interior and exterior sfril'r !liiri:

threads-it is on tbe outside faqade, the hving rootl fitepl.t:

kit.hen countertops And tbe exterior stajn, a warm shade oi li;. -

repeated inside in a complementary, less opaque hue that r

wood "We created a calm Zen feel and an aura of relued

"We gave the home a quieter central space by creating neL :

Iike the game room "

The very elements that the family loves-the wrld, t

steep slope that provides the unparalleled views-cL'r :

"lt n,as difficult to get materials to the site," s.rys Tony l'1,,

PrLLl, r- r.r-'.r.1:::: ,: I 1,,---'l:



KITCHEN CONNECTOR
Wa[[s parnted a Irqht mushroom coLor, Hertco cab netry

des gned by Dom style and honed cedar-qran [e countertops

from Scnvanich NaturaL Slone meage the k lchen wrth the

adlo n ng drn ng room and I v]nq room Stewaat Wurtz des gned

the watnut, maple and b[ackened-steet counter stoots, and

the Eastern nfluenced accessoares above Ihe cablnets are

from G[enn Rrchards Wotf and L ebherr appLrances from

Albert Lee Apptlance btend In w th the .abrnetry

. r:r'loves to cLLrl up ir the livrng toom and reacl rvitlr the scelre'rv as het

. - r., rrd, and tlte husbard passes the tinre nttching tbe clouds fortr "l nevet

' , ,rt tire vreir'," ht'says, "bccaLtse it charrges dramrricaliv rhrough the day J rlr

-. tlre clcer standinq on their hind leqs eafinq the leave: of the n'illotr' [tee. :" I

frttLnlcs the young bucks clrtke it otrt on the latur " He plars lr' : ..,

'.ritl rvitlr cLovcr so the dc'e'r farrily th.rt is so dear to his finrill' kccl'

The rvork the design team ancl otr'neLs have rltlne is meatr t to l,r-

'i\4y rvife h.rs macle it .lcar that jf tve ei'er rnove ," the husband sayr'

the house with Lrs " l!
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